Purpose To evaluate the effect of pasireotide on β-cell and adipose function in patients with Cushing's disease (CD). Methods Clinical and hormonal parameters, insulin secretion evaluated by HOMA-β and by the area under the curve (AUC 2h ) of C-peptide during a mixed meal tolerance test and insulin sensitivity, evaluated by the euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp, were evaluated in 12 patients with active CD, before and after 6 and 12 months of pasireotide. In addition, a panel of adipokines including leptin (Ob), leptin/leptin receptor ratio (Ob/Ob-R ratio), adiponectin, resistin, visfatin, adipocyte fatty acid binding protein (AFABP) and non-esterified fatty acids (NEFAs) was evaluated at baseline and after 12 months of pasireotide. 
Introduction
Cushing's disease (CD) is a medical condition due to a pituitary ACTH-secreting tumour, associated with increased mortality [1] . Therefore, immediate treatment is required for these patients. Trans-sphenoidal surgery is generally the first-line treatment, but it is not always curative and sometimes contraindicated [2] . Additional treatment options include pituitary radiotherapy, bilateral adrenalectomy and/ or medical therapy [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The multireceptor-targeted somatostatin analogue (SSA) pasireotide has shown favourable results in the treatment of adult patients with CD who are not candidates for surgery or when surgery has failed [7] [8] [9] . In the phase-II, proof-of-concept, open-label, single-arm, 15-day multicentre study conducted on 39 patients with CD, pasireotide 600 µg administered twice daily induced full disease control, defined as urinary free cortisol levels (UFC) within or below the normal range in 17% of patients. In addition, pasireotide treatment was also associated with significant improvements in systolic and diastolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, weight, BMI, waist circumference and quality of life [10] [11] [12] .
The most common adverse events associated with pasireotide, such as gastrointestinal disorders and cholelithiasis, were similar to those observed with other SSAs. However, 36% of patients developed hyperglycaemia as an adverse event and 1 out of 29 discontinued the treatment because of grade 2 hyperglycaemia [7] . In the pivotal phase-III study conducted in 162 patients with CD, hyperglycaemia was observed in 73% of patients and in 6% led to discontinuation of the treatment. In the whole study population (including diabetic patients), HbA1c increased up to 2% after 12 months. Interestingly, hyperglycaemia was more common in patients with pre-existing impairment of glucose metabolism [8] .
A few studies have been performed to evaluate the specific impact of pasireotide on glucose metabolism in healthy volunteers [13] while, currently, the available data on patients with CD are scarce.
CD is well known to be associated with obesity, insulin resistance and various degrees of carbohydrate intolerance, even though the pathogenesis of these disturbances seems not to be directly associated with hypercortisolism [14, 15] . On the other hand, visceral adiposity has been shown to be a main determinant of insulin resistance and of cardiovascular risk in the general population [16] [17] [18] . The emerging paradigm of adipose tissue dysfunction supports the view that adipose tissue dysregulation (altered fat distribution and function) might play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of insulin resistance and atherosclerosis. From this viewpoint, atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease and diabetes seem to arise from a "common soil", characterized by altered adipokine production, increase in the lipolytic activity of adipose tissue and low-grade inflammation [19] [20] [21] . Although pasireotide treatment has been associated with a significant impact on both visceral obesity and glucose levels [8] , currently sufficient data on adipokine levels in this setting are not available.
The aim of this study was to fully evaluate the effects of 12 months of pasireotide treatment on glucose metabolism and adipose function in a cohort of patients with CD.
Materials and methods

Subjects and study design
Of a total of 15 patients with active CD after pituitary surgery, referred to the Division of Endocrinology of Palermo University from May 2013 to December 2016, 10 women (83%) and 2 men (17%) [median age 39.5 (21-53) years; median BMI 36.1 (26.8−55) kg/m 2 ] were prospectively included in the study. The diagnosis of CD was based on clinical features and laboratory assessments according to the clinical practice guidelines and a consensus statement [22, 23] . Three patients were excluded because they were diabetics on treatment with GLP-1 analogues and DPP4 inhibitors.
Exclusion criteria were pituitary radiotherapy treatment performed less than 5 years before pasireotide, pregnancy, women taking oral contraceptives, diabetes on GLP-1 analogues, DPP4 inhibitors or sulphonylurea treatment, intolerance to SSA, risk conditions for prolonged QT syndrome and severe liver or renal insufficiency.
Nine out of 12 patients were diabetics before recruitment. Diabetic patients with CD were on treatment with metformin, 7 out of 9 at the dose of 1000 mg/day and 2 out of 9 at the dose of 1500 mg/day. All diabetic patients with CD had stable glycaemic values (HbA1c ≤ 58 mmol/mol) before pasireotide treatment.
To maintain stable glycaemic values during the study metformin and short-acting insulin were prescribed, even though it is different from what is currently recommended by the guidelines for the management of diabetes mellitus during pasireotide treatment [24] . However, we preferred not to use GLP-1 analogues and DPP-4 inhibitors, to avoid the interference of these drugs on clinical, metabolic parameters (insulin sensitivity) and adipokines [25] [26] [27] [28] .
According to UFC levels, evaluated as the average of three different collections, two patients were classified as having very mild [UFC < 1.5 times the upper limit of the normal range (ULN)], seven patients as having mild (UFC ≥ 1.5 and ≤ 2 ULN) CD, two patients as having moderate (UFC > 2 and ≤ 5 ULN) and one patient as having a severe CD (UFC > 5 ULN).
Patients were started on subcutaneous pasireotide therapy at the dose of 600 μg twice daily, with increase to 900 μg twice daily (bid), for those who did not have normalized mUFC levels after 3 months. At the 3-month follow-up, on the basis of the UFC levels, pasireotide dose was adjusted according to Italian rules for prescription and administration. In particular, patients with normal UFC levels continued the dose of 600 μg bid, whereas those with still increased UFC levels received an uptitration of the drug dose to 900 μg bid. In case of clinical or hormonal adrenal insufficiency as well as in case of drug intolerance, pasireotide was reduced by 300 μg bid.
Pasireotide was delivered by the University of Palermo's Pharmacy, according to local policy. Pasireotide was delivered to each single patient. No incentives were given to patients for the current study.
The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Policlinico Paolo Giaccone's Hospital, and a written informed consent was obtained from all patients.
At baseline and after 6 and 12 months of pasireotide treatment, clinical parameters such as BMI and waist circumference (WC) were measured at the midpoint between the lower rib and the iliac crest. After an overnight fast, lipids [total cholesterol (TC), HDL cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides (TG)], HbA1c, glycaemia and insulinaemia were evaluated. The atherogenic index of plasma (AIP) was calculated as a log (TG/HDL-C). As hormonal parameters, we evaluated UFC as the mean of three 24-h urine collections (mUFC) and plasma ACTH.
Basal insulin secretion was evaluated with HOMA-β [(360× insulin)/(glucose -63) % (glucose in mg/dl)] [29] . The stimulated insulin secretion was evaluated through the assessment of C-peptide levels during a liquid mixed meal tolerance test (MMTT). MMTT was performed using Ensure 6 ml/kg body weight with a maximum of 360 ml (14 calories/ml; 57% carbohydrates, 28% lipids and 15% protein). Blood samples were obtained at time 0 and then at 30, 45, 60, 90, and 120 min after the mixed meal. Samples were assayed for glucose and C-peptide. The trapezoidal method was used for calculation of the area under the curve for C-peptide (AUC 2h c-peptide ) and glucose (AUC 2h glycaemia ).
Insulin sensitivity was indirectly estimated using basal insulin and glucose values to calculate the homeostatic model of insulin resistance (HOMA2-IR) [glycaemia (mmol/l) × insulinaemia (mU/ml)/22.5] [29] . A euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp was also used to evaluate insulin sensitivity. One catheter was placed in a vein on the forearm for administration of insulin and glucose and the second catheter was placed in a vein of the contralateral forearm for blood samples. The clamp was performed under standard conditions, i.e. the plasma insulin concentration was acutely raised with insulin priming (0-3 min: 113.6 mU/m 2 , 3-6 min: 80.2 mU/m 2 , 7-10 min: 50.4 mU/ m 2 of body surface area) for the first 10 min of the test and maintained by continuous infusion of insulin infusion (40 mU/m 2 for the remaining 110 min). The rate of peripheral glucose utilization (M value) was calculated by dividing the glucose amount infused during the last 40 min by body weight measured in kilograms (milligrams per kilogram per minute). The plasma glucose concentration was held constant at basal levels by variable glucose infusion, and under the steady state conditions of euglycaemia the glucose infusion rate equalled glucose uptake by all the tissues in the body and it was therefore considered a measure of tissue sensitivity to exogenous insulin [30] . The plasma glucose level was clamped at 5 mmol/L.
A panel of circulating adipokines including leptin, human leptin receptor (Ob-R), adiponectin, resistin, visfatin, adipocyte fatty acid binding protein (AFABP) and non-esterified fatty acids (NEFAs) were assayed before and after 12 months of pasireotide treatment.
All hypoglycaemic agents were discontinued 24 h before the metabolic evaluations, to avoid any interference in metabolic parameters.
The study was registered at clinicaltrials.gov, for adherence to clinical practice. The authors confirm that all ongoing and related trials for this drug are registered with the number NCT03080181.
Safety analysis
All the adverse events that occurred during the full period of treatment were registered for the safety analysis. The adverse events were classified as mild, moderate or severe on the basis of severity. The interventions performed for the adverse events were also registered during the full period of the study.
Assays
Insulin, glycaemia, C-peptide and lipids were measured by standard methods (Modular P800, Roche, Milan). LDL-C levels were measured using the Friedewald formula [total cholesterol − (HDL + (TG/5)]. AIP was calculated as TG/HDL-C log. HbA1c levels were determined by HPLC with an ion-exchange resin (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Milan, Italy).
ACTH and UFC levels were detected by electrochemiluminescence immunoassay (ECLIA, Elecsys, Roche, Milan) following the manufacturer's instructions. Normal values for hormonal markers were defined as follows: ACTH 2.2-14 pmol/L and UFC 59-378 nmol/24 h.
Human leptin (ng/ml), Ob-R (ng/ml), adiponectin (µg/ ml), resistin (ng/ml), visfatin (ng/ml) and AFABP (ng/ml) were assayed using an ELISA sandwich enzyme immunoassay (BioVendor, Heidelberg, Germany). NEFAs (mmol/L) were assayed by the colorimetric method (FA115, Randox Laboratories, County Antrim, UK).
The conversion factors for the International System (SI) were as follows: glucose mg/dl vs. mmol/l: 0.0555; insulin mUI/ml vs. pmol/l: 6.945; total cholesterol and HDL-C mg/dl vs. mmol/l: 0.0259; triglycerides mg/dl vs. mmol/l: 0.0113; HbA1c % vs mmol/mol: 10.93% -23.5;cortisol µg/dl vs. nmol/l: 27.59, UFC µg/24 h vs. nmol/24 h: 2.76; ACTH pg/ml vs. pmol/l: 0.22.
Statistical analysis
The Statistical Packages for Social Science (SPSS) version 17 (SPSS, Inc.) was used for data analysis "intention to treat". The analysis was performed at the group level. The normality of quantitative variables was tested with the Shapiro-Wilk test. Data were presented as the median and interquartile ranges for continuous variables. A Friedman analysis was performed to compare the numerical variables at baseline, 6-, and 12-month follow-up. A Wilcoxon analysis for circulating adipokines was carried out. Simple univariate correlations among continuous variables with nonnormal distribution were determined by Spearman's test. A p value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Of a total of 12 patients who were eligible for the study, all were assigned to pasireotide treatment. No patients withdrew from the study. All patients were analysed. No protocol deviations were recorded (Fig. 1) .
Nine out of 12 patients had normalization of mUFC levels with the dose of 600 μg of pasireotide. One patient had normalized mUFC levels with a dose of 900 μg.
Two patients did not have normalization of mUFC levels, despite the increase in dose to 900 μg. One of them, who had moderate CD, had a decrease of approximately 60%, while the other one, who had severe CD, had a decrease of about 55%, compared to baseline.
The most frequent adverse event of the pasireotide treatment was hyperglycaemia. At the end of the study, 11 out of 12 patients had diabetes mellitus, even though 9 out of 12 were diabetic before pasireotide therapy. 2 out of 12 patients who developed diabetes mellitus during pasireotide treatment were females with a family history of diabetes, aged more than 50 years and obese (BMI 38.6 and 42.5 kg/mAfter 3 months, 2 out of 11 patients were on combined metformin (2550 mg/day) and short-acting insulin therapy, while 9 out of 11 were treated with metformin alone at the dose of 2550 mg/day. After 6 months of pasireotide, 3 out of 11 patients were treated with short-acting insulin and metformin (2550 mg/day). This anti-diabetic treatment was maintained until the end of the study.
Ten out of 12 patients experienced grade 2 nausea and diarrhoea as adverse events. The duration of adverse event was no longer than 6 months and gradually reduced during the treatment. Less frequently, meteorism in two (16%), asthenia in one (8.3%) and irritability and articular pain in one (8.3%) patient have also been described.
Clinical and hormonal profile
During pasireotide treatment, a significant decrease in weight (p = 0.004), BMI (p = 0.008), WC (p = 0.009) and mUFC (p = 0.007) was found. A significant change in ACTH levels was found during the follow-up (p = 0.049) (Fig. 2) . No significant differences were found on comparing patients treated with metformin alone and patients treated with combined metformin and short-acting insulin (data not shown). 
Metabolic parameters
During treatment, a significant increase in fasting glycaemia (p = 0.015), HbA1c levels (p = 0.030) and AUC 2h glycaemia (p = 0.007) was found (Table 1) . No significant change in lipid profile was found (Table 1) . Similarly, no significant correlation between mUFC and metabolic parameters was found (data not shown).
With regard to insulin secretion, a significant decrease in HOMA-β (p = 0.015), fasting insulinaemia (p = 0.007) and AUC 2h c-peptide (p = 0.017) was found during 12 months of treatment (Table 1) , while no significant difference in insulin sensitivity indexes was observed. No differences in insulin sensitivity and secretion parameters were found in patients treated at the dose of 600 or 900 μg twice daily of pasireotide (Table 2 ) and in patients treated with metformin alone and with combined metformin and short-acting insulin (Table 3) . No significant correlation between mUFC and the insulin secretion and sensitivity parameters was found (Fig. 3) .
Adipokine profile
After 12 months of treatment, a significant decrease in leptin [15.5 (8.9- We did not find significant differences in leptin, leptin/ Ob-R ratio, AFABP and Ob-R in the two patients who did not have normalized UFC after 12 months of pasireotide treatment. In addition, we also compared patients treated with metformin alone and with combined metformin and short-acting insulin, and no significant differences were found (data not shown). (Table 3) , while it inversely correlated with HOMA-β (p = 0.001; r − 0.929) ( Table 5 ). No differences in adipokine levels was found in patients treated at the dose of 600 or 900 μg twice daily of pasireotide and no significant correlation between mUFC and adipokines was found (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study, performed in a small cohort of patients with active CD, we showed that 12 months of pasireotide treatment is associated with a significant impairment of glucose metabolism and insulin secretion, without any significant change in insulin sensitivity and an improvement of the adipokine profile.
The current study reported a good control of cortisol secretion. Ten out of 12 patients had full normalization of UFC levels, while 2 patients were partially responsive to the treatment. These results appear to be in disagreement with those of the phase-III study, which reported 34.2% of full and partial control of cortisol levels [8] . However, the phase-III study included 78% of patients with moderate to severe CD, while the current study focused on patients with very mild and mild disease, who might appear as the patients with the highest benefit from pasireotide therapy. Indeed, the chance inclusion of patients with less severe disease is probably responsible for the increase of positive response rate of 88% and this rate is much better than reported in daily clinical practice studies [11] . Despite proper diabetes control at baseline, all patients except one experienced an increase in fasting blood glucose and HbA1c after pasireotide treatment, even though metformin and short-acting insulin were able to maintain a fair glycaemic control. The impairment of glycaemic values was not pasireotide dose dependent.
As a well-known effect of pasireotide, a strong decrease in insulin secretion was observed [13, 31] . Notably, it was associated with a concomitant and proportional significant decrease in C-peptide levels evaluated after MMTT stimulation.
Interestingly, we did not observe any change in insulin sensitivity, as might be expected. Probably, the lack of improvement in insulin resistance, despite the glucocorticoid control and the significant weight loss, along with the inhibition of insulin release might be the crucial factors for hyperglycaemia.
In addition, we aimed to evaluate the effect of pasireotide treatment on adipose function by circulating adipokines. We studied the ability of many common anthropometric, hormonal and metabolic parameters to correlate with a wide panel of adipokines. Though the literature data show a continued involvement of new adipokines, we chose to study some of those that have more scientific evidence about their ability to express a condition of adipose tissue dysfunction [32] .
Data on adipokines in CS tend to show that altered production of adipokines is linked to visceral adiposity more than to cortisol levels [33] . Leptin has an endocrine function in body weight regulation and it has been shown to be elevated in patients with active CS [34, 35] . In the current study, after 12 months of pasireotide, a reduction in leptin was observed, with a positive correlation with BMI, WC, ACTH and AUC 2hglycaemia , and inverse correlation with HOMA-β.
These data tend to suggest that the body weight decrease, the hormonal levels and the insulin secretion are strictly related to leptin. Previous studies have showed that the decrease in leptin levels after correction of hypercortisolism seemed to be dependent on the evaluation time (i.e. shortterm vs. long-term after remission) and changes in body fat [36] . However, patients with CD maintain high leptin levels also after both decrease and normalization of cortisol levels and weight decrease, suggesting the role of other factors interplaying in this network.
An increase in Ob-R levels and a decrease in leptin/Ob-R ratio were observed after 12 months of pasireotide. Ob-R was found to positively correlate with HbA1c, while leptin/ Ob-R ratio was found to be positively correlated with ACTH and AUC 2h c-peptide . As known, Ob-R is also expressed in pancreatic β-cells and the binding of leptin to its receptor is linked to a decrease in insulin secretion.
No significant differences in resistin, visfatin and NEFAs levels were found after 12 months of pasireotide, compared to baseline, despite the control of hypercortisolism. With regard to adiponectin, a trend of increase in adiponectin was observed, even though it was not significant, maybe due to the small number of patients enrolled. However, the absence of change of resistin, visfatin and adiponectin, despite the control of hypercortisolism, is in line with previous studies [37, 38] .
Circulating levels of AFABP are reported to be strongly positively linked to BMI, blood glucose and glycated haemoglobin levels in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and have an inverse relationship with the parameters of insulin sensitivity measured by the isoglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp [39] . After 12 months of pasireotide, a strong decrease in AFABP levels was observed. At univariate analysis, we found a positive correlation between AFABP and clinical parameters (BMI and WC), hormonal parameters (ACTH) and metabolic parameters (AUC 2h-glycaemia and HbA1c) and an inverse correlation with HOMAβ.
The data of the current study confirm those of previous studies, with regard to the effects of pasireotide on insulin secretion [13] . However, we believe that the strength of the study lies in use of the two gold standard tests to evaluate insulin sensitivity and secretion, i.e. the euglycaemic hyperinsulinaemic clamp and the MMTT, respectively, in concomitance with evaluation of a panel of circulating adipokines as markers of adipose tissue function. It is well known that β-cell function cannot be accurately estimated on the basis of the endogenous insulin levels because of the pulsate release pattern and the short half-life. A more accurate estimation could be provided by C-peptide, a by-product of insulin production with a half-life of 30 min. Since insulin and C-peptide are co-secreted by β-cells on an equimolar basis, the stimulated secretion of C-peptide is widely accepted as a measure of β-cell function [40] [41] [42] . As far as we know, this is the first study to evaluate insulin secretion through the measurement of C-peptide levels in CD.
However, some limitations of the study should be considered. It was performed on a small cohort of CD patients, though the number was in line with that of other published monocentric studies on patients with CD treated by pasireotide.
Another limitation is that almost all patients had a previous diagnosis of diabetes and glucose lowering therapy was suspended just for a short term, to avoid an increase of glycaemic values. Indeed, the evaluation of β-cell and adipose function also in patients without overt diabetes could be useful to better understand the effect of pasireotide treatment. The impact of metformin on adipokines levels is not clearly established, as a recent meta-analysis has demonstrated that metformin treatment was not associated with a decrease of leptin levels compared to placebo [43] . On the other hand, the effect of metformin on insulin sensitivity and weight decrease has been clearly established [44] .
In addition, it seems difficult to separate the direct from indirect effect, mediated by a change in cortisol levels, of pasireotide on glucose metabolism and adipose tissue function. Moreover, other factors interplaying in the glucose metabolism, such as glucagon, GLP-1 and GIP, were not evaluated in the current study.
In conclusion, these preliminary data confirm that pasireotide treatment results in good cortisol secretion control, though it is associated with a decline in insulin secretion and in the persistence of insulin resistance, leading to a worsening of hyperglycaemia in diabetic patients, though its effect is not dose dependent. The hyperglycaemic effect of pasireotide is probably a consequence of a direct effect on beta-cells, though not all patients on pasireotide treatment develop diabetes. We hypothesize that family history of diabetes, gender, age, lifestyle and other metabolic factors may influence the onset of diabetes in a patient with CD who starts pasireotide treatment.
The reduction of cortisol levels leads to the well-known decrease in visceral obesity, while for the first time in this setting we showed a significant variation in some circulating adipokines involved in insulin resistance and cardiovascular risk.
Interestingly, leptin appears to be the most useful index of metabolic alterations, such as insulin secretion and adipose dysfunction. Leptin may be a marker of persistence of cardiometabolic risk in patients with CD and might reflect the residual cardiovascular risk despite the normalization of clinical and hormonal parameters. Therefore, the role of adipokines in the clinical and metabolic features of patients on pasireotide treatment needs to be further investigated by other prospective studies performed on a larger cohort of patients.
